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Destructive Fxbe —On the morning
of Saturday, November 17, the now

brick house of Christian Deitz, in Hamp-
den* township, near Sporting Hill, was
totally destroyed by lire. Mr. Deitz and
his family had gone from homoon a visit,
leavingahlred man and woman in charge
of the premises. Between ono and two
o'clock in the morning, those in charge
of the promises were awakened by smoke
andflames issuing from the back-building
of the house. They had barely time to
save themselves, and in a few minutes
tho entire building was in flames. The
neighbors turned outand did what they

could, but nothing of any value was
saved. Tho lird is supposed to have orig-
inated from a board placed in thokitchen
chimney, to prevent the soot falling on
the stove which was placed in tho chim-
ney place. This should serve as a warn-
ing to those who have their ohimnies Ax-
ed in a like manner. Tho property de-
stroyed was worth five or six thousand
dollars, and there was aninsurance upon
tho house of SI,OGO. Mr. Deitz will suf-
£V;r aeveraiy Hum LUc inoonronicucc of

being thrown out of his commodious and
well furnished hohse almost in tho dead
of winter.

Bpaiie theTubes.—Some country peo-
ple when theycome to town hare a prac-
tice—and a verybad one It is—of hitching
their horses to shade trees along our
streets. Cases of this kind occur almost
daily inour streets, resulting in injury to
trees that are highly valued by their own-

ers, and which, when destroyed, are
hard to replace. This is not right. The
trees which adorn our town were not in-
tended for hitching posts, and when
made such are soon ruined. Let itbe re-
membered 100, that there is n Bolough
Ordinance which imposes a fine of$lOon
every one hitching a horse to a tree or
sign post within the Borough limits.—
This Ordinance has not been observed or
enforced except in a few instances ; but
hereafter it is the determination of the
High Constable to arrest every horse
found hitched to a tree or sign post, and
to hold him until the $lO fine is paid.

Fibst National Bank.—On Tuesday
last, Charles H. Hepburn, Esq., entered
upon tho duties of Cashier of the First
National Bank, of Carlisle, in place of
Joseph C. Hoffer, Esq., resigned. While
the Bank has lost the services of a consci-
entious, high-toned and capable officer in
Mr. Holler, it is fortunate in securing
the services of Mr. Hepburn, who is a
gentleman of education and culture, a
well read lawyer, and brings to the dis-
charge of his duties awell-balanced judg-
ment and an extensive experience iu one
of the largest banking houses of Phlia
deiphia. He will prove a courteous, effi-
cient and reliable officer.

Accident to Judge Newcomer.—We
regret.to learn that Hon David Newcom-
er, one of the Associate judges of our
Court, met with an accident on Monday
the 2d inst., by which he was consider-
ably injured. While driving through
Dlllsburg, on his way to visit his father-
in-law's family, one of the bolts of tho
buggy came loose and lie was thrown for-
ward striking tho hard ground with his
head and shoulders. One of his shoul-
ders was dislocated and hereceived a gasli
on tho forehead, but otherwise his inju-
ries are not serious. Notwithstanding
this, the Judge appeared on theBench on
Tuesday following tho accident, and took
part in the business of the Argument

Term up to the time ofadjournment. We
are pleased to bo able to add that ho is
rapidly recovering.— York Democrat.

A Valuable Book—Mr. Sumner
Payne, is now canvassing tins county for
subscribers to a new work by Charles Vv.
Elliott, entitled: “ Remarkable charac-
ters and memorable places of the Ilotp
Land." The work contains articles by
Dr. Woolsey, of Yale College, Dr. Cum-
mings, Rev. "Dr. Clark, Henry Ward
Beecher and other distinguished authors.
It is n6t a work on theology, but of hu-
man life, full of remarkable characters,
strange events, lofty poetry and startling
history; The New York Observer, says :

11 This Book pursues a new and inter-
esting path. It does not attempt, in the
vivid sketches which compose it, to deal
with questions of theology or doctrine,
nor to discuss, critically, the geography
of Palestine and cognate countries. Its
aim is to bring forward, in a distinctive
and valuable form, thehuman natureand
ordinary life of the wonderful characters
which have lived in the Holy Land.—
They are presented to the reader as they
appeared In their own day, and among
their own people. In connection with
these characters, truthful descriptions are
given of the places which they rendered
illustrious by their deeds, and essays by
distinguished scholars, upon patriarchal
Jifoand subjects related to the general
n)m of the work. The amount of Script-
ural and historical information conveyed
to the reader in a very agreeable manner,
is not the least ofthe excellencies of this
Book. Twelve elegant steel Engravings,
and a fine Map of the Holy land, in the
time of David, embellish the volume.”
It is an inviting, elegant, and useful

book, and should And a place in every
family library.

A Good Idea.— Chief Burgess Camp-
bell has inaugurated a much needed re-
formlu the prison discipline of the “ bum-
mers.” In addition to prison fare, they
will hereafter enjoy the invigorating lux-
ury of breaking stpne in the jail yard.—
This new programme will not he very
apt to increase the number of applica-
tions for admission to Fort Thompson,
.and may prove a mutual benefit to town
and county.

Error.—ln our notice of the reward
paid by the Home Insurance company
for the capture of Henry Dixon, we were
led into an error. Chief Burgess Camp-
bell, of course, got no part of the reword.
The entire amount was paid to Police-
man First, and only passed through Mr.
Campbell’s hands as Chief Burgess.

Protracted Meeting.—The special
meeting in the Bethel Church, on South
West Street, is still progressing with in-
creasing interest. Preaching every night
this week. All are invited to attend.

Bale.— On Friday, December 13, the
•executors of Philip Spangler, deceased,
will sell at the late residence ofdeceased,
in Dickinson township, near Barnitz'
imill, a large variety ofpersonal property.

Shot Himself.—On Saturdaylast n,
lad named Fisher, fifteen or sixteen years
ofage, residing in York county, had pur-
chased a pistol in Harrisburg, and on his
way home was loading Hut Bridgeport,
when tin; load was discharged, lacerating
one oi his hands terribly. If boys will
persist in the reckless use of flrenmisthey
must take the consequences.

Tho Young Mens’ Christian Asso-
ciation hereby acknowledge the receipt
ofthe following donations:

PAPERS.
Tho National Freemason, by J. H. Wolf.

“ Christian Advocate, by W. Cheno-
weth.

BOOKS.
Mrs. Thorn, 2 volumes.
Also, \ ton ofCoal, by A. H. Blair.
A liberal collection of the First Luther-

an Church.
Wm. H. Smith,

Cor. &cct'y.

Report ok the FemaleBenevolent
Society of Carlisle, for 1867.—
Collected from North-west Ward, $7O 00

“
“ South-westYVard, G 8 00

“ “ North-cast Ward, 25 75
“ “ South-east Ward, G 5 00

Lutheran Church - also flour,
wood, &c., valued at $25 00, 45 00

First Presbyterian Church, 45 82
Also, credit on coal bill from
A. H. Blair, 10 00

Second Presbyterian Church—also
flour from Mr. Rltner, valued
at $3 50, 10 S8

St. John’s Church, 59 15
Fines, &c., 2 48
Interest on Bonds, 42 20
Legacy, 000 00

Total,
Deficit in 18GG, $35 03
Disbursed in tlie several Wards

in 1867, 391 20
Paid for United States Bond, 320 50

§751 18

Receipts,
Expenditures,

Balance in tho Treasury,

743 33
751 18
743 33

$7 85
Tho foregoingreport.of the’Treasurer

shows that the sum of $3Ol 20 has been
expended. The names of 53 families,
comprising probably about 00 individu-
als, are on their list ofbeneficiaries.

Six of tlieso families receive a regular
pension of $1 25 per mouth; six others.
$2 00 per month, which amounts to $152
annually. The .remaining $229 20 were
expended for fuel, flour and other neces-
saries among the whole number. Tho
amount of collections is really inadequate
to supply the demand.

Tho Managers are qs careful ns possible
in selecting only such objects ns their
very judicious constitution specifies; and
economize their funds more than feelings
of humanity would dictate. They would
.willingly increase the amount of pen-
sions to the sick and aged, did their re-
sources authorize such an expenditure. —

The housekeepers mustrealize how much
tho price of every article has increased
within the last few years, and conse-
quently how much less can be procured
for the same sum than formerly.

The legacies bequeathed to the Society,
viz: $5OO by Mrs. Andrew Carothers,and
more recently, $3OO by Rachael Johnson,
an old colored woman of this borough,
have been carefully invested, and the in-
terest accruing therefromis a considera-
ble addition to the funds.

The continued patronage of the com-
munity is earnestly solicited for this old
and useful Association.

An Eminent Divine, says, “Ihave
been using thepemvian syrup. Xtgives
me new vigor, buoyancy of spirits, elas-
ticity of muscle.' J. P. Dinsmoro, 30
Doy street, New York will send free, a
pamphlet of 32 pages, containing a full
account of this remarkable medicine, to
any one sending him their address.

„ While the lamp holds out to
bukn” there is a chance for restoration
ofhealth. If, therefore, the constitution
has been weakened by disease orexcess-
bo nerves shattered—tho stomaohe weak-
ened—the appetite gone, and all the world
appears gloomy—pour some fresh oil into
your lamp, in tho shape of Plantation
Bitters, which will make tho flameof life
again burn brightly, aud illuminate a

once wretched existence. Foriadiesitis
an elegant and gentle stimulant, exactly
such as they require. Many families
will not be without it. It has an’ im-
mense sale throughout the world.

MagnoliaWater.—Adelightfultoilet
article—superior to Cologne and halfthe
price. Deo. 5,2t.

POLITICAL.

—The Church Union is in favor of
Fred Douglass for President, and, for
platform, the sentiment of “ Inasmuch
ns ye did it not unto one of the least of
thosu, ye did it not unto Me.”

—The New York Independent (Radi-
cal) says “ Congress will not pass a uni-
versal suffrage bill until after the Presi-
dential election.” Then it won’t pass
such a bill at all, because the next Con-
gress will be a white man'sCongress.

—The New York Tribune soys 'the
Views on finance expressed in the Presi-
dent’s message “are patriotic and wise.”
Before ten years pass over the head of H.
G. he will confess that those on recon.
struotion are equally so.

—H°n. John T. Hoffman has been re-
elected Mayor of New York, by a major-
ity over Wood, Independent Democrat,
and Darling, Radical.

—The Republican Convention of Juni-
ata county assembled on Tuesday last
and instructed their Senatorial and Rep-
resentative Conferees to instruct the dele-
gates to be selected by them to represent
their respective districts in the Republi-
can State Convention in favor of Grant
and Geary for President and Vice Presi-
dent. '

—A Washington correspondent says :
“ The leading Radicals in both houses
are intensely disgusted with General
Grant’s testimony before the Judiciary
Committee. They threaten to annihilate
him politically before their nominating
convention meets next summer. The
Chase menare in ‘ high feather’ over this
authoritative expose of the status of their
most formidable rival.

—The New York Tribune declares that
the resolutions passsed by theassemblage
which lately nominated Grant in that
city “ do not contain a single distinctive
Republican principle.” How could they,
Indeed, when the subject of them has
never uttered a single “ distinctive Re-
publican principle ?”

—A Badioal organ says : “It appears
that Gen. Hancock is determined to re-
store all the officers removed by Gen.
Mower for disloyalty.” The “ disloyal-
ty” consists in not being Badioals, and
in speaking against the forcing of negro
governments upon the people. Such
n disloyalty” wo consider as akin to god-
liness.

—Thad Stevens is determined to push
through a.blll for the division of Texas
into four States, (to be controlled byEad-
icals and negroes, of course,) so as to se-
cure more “ perpetual supremacy” for his
repudiated party. Thad’s theory is that
ail Bump legislation is performed “ out-
side the Constitution,” Bence the clause
forbiddingsuch division by Congress has
no binding force upon him or "any other
“ traitorat the otherend of the line.”

PERSONAL.
—Horace Greeley in the Tribune says

he absolutely will not go to Austria.
—Santa Anna is quitesick at Havana»

but has no dangerous symptoms.

—Cassius M. Clay, our Minister to
Bussia, is reported to be in very poor
health.

—The Boston Advertiser suggests to
Shermanto write a book about his cam-
paigns.

—Caroline Etchings was married on

Saturday last to Mr, P, Brainard at Phil-
adelphia.

FOB ALL THE PROTEAN FORMS OF DIS-
EASE ORIGINATING IN SCROFULA,

such ns Salt Jthmm, Cancer, Omtumptlon, <tc.,
there Is nothing can equal the purifying effects
of lodine whenadministered in a pure state,

DR. Hi ANDERS' lODINE WATER
Is a pure solution of lodino dissolved in water,
withont a solvent, and Is the best remedy for
Scrofula and kindred diseases over discovered,—
Circulars free. , ■J. I*. DINSMORB, J

, Cep Street, New York,

Sold hyDruggists generally..
. Doe. 5,1607—1 m
To CONSUMPTIVES.— The advertiser,

having been restored tohealth Ina few weeks by
A very sllhpleremedy, after havlng'sufforedfor
several years with,a severe (ting 1 affliction, and
that dread'diaenso'CdnaoinptlQh—is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure." ' .

, Toall who desire It, ho will send a copy of tho
prescription used, free ofcharge), withthodirec-
tions for preparing and using tho same, which
they will And a sure cuius for consumption,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Couchs, Conns; and nil
Throat and LungAffections. The only object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription Is to
honest tho afflicted, and spread information
whichho conceives to bo Invaluable and hehopes
every'suffererwill tryhis remedy, as it win cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. Par-
ties wishing tile prescription, free, by return
mail, will please address

REV, EDWARD A. WIL3ON,
• wimpmaburg,Kings Co„ New York.

Hay 10,1857—ly

AIDTV4II3I 40D11111teis,T.
(77, ,

•

Mr. Jefferson Dayis arrived on Sat-
urday in Baltimorefrom Ho
will stay some days.

—Sheridan arrived in Chicago on Mon-
day night, but nobody turned out to
cheer him. He had telegraphed that ho
was coming.

—lt is reported that Edward A. Pol-
lard, recently wounded by the young
Wises, is threatened with lockjaw.

—Madame Miramou, widow, of tho
Mexican General who was shot with
Maximilian at Queretaro, has arrived in
France, and will hereafter live in that
country.
—Dickons , very seldom writes. Ho dic-
tates, walking arouud the room Tho
volumes which enchant tho world are
phonograpbically taken down by his sec-
retary.

—Anthony Trollope and Edmund'
Yates are going to emulate Dickens, and
give readings from their own works.

—Tho Springfield Republican vouches
for the story that Mrs. Lincoln has now
under serious consideration a proposition
from a party of showmen, to put up her
extra wardrobe in a giftenterprise, while
she goes through tho country to deliver
lectures and sell tickets for it.

—Tho Boston papers compliment tho
delicacy of the sculptor of the Everett
statute in making it look so much unlike
its subject tliat no regretful reminis-
cences can be awakened in anybody by
contemplating it. .

—J. Adams, ofWatertown, Now York,
walked 100 miles in 22 hours and 8 min-
utes, on the 4th and sth, for a purse of
$lOO. He did not stop to sleep during
the task. Tho last two miles were per-
formed in 22 minutes.

—Ouo of Weston’s old shoes, with pro-
per attestation ofits genuineness, was re-
ceived by mail at Portland, Mo., with the
following inscription on the tag attached
to the package: One of Weston’s shoes,
procured at enormous expense by the citi-
zens of Cleveland, Ohio, and presented
by them to the citizens of Portland, Me.,
os a monument to tho enterprise of one
ofits citizens.”

—ln the play “Under the Gaslight,”
at the New York Theatre, the newsboy
came in on Thursday night crying out,
‘ Ero's the hextra; last dying speech
and confession of Frenando Wood.” The
audience burst into a roar of laughter.
Every one took and enjoyed the joke.—
Wood’s “ friends” have grown marvel-
lously few since election.

business Notices.
Special Notice. —Wo bad occasion a

few days ago tovlaltNcwville,and passing along
Roll Road street wo happened to drop into
Brewster& Dougherty's,and wo can assure our
readers thatwo never, in all our lives, saw such
a stock of Men’s wear, Cloths, Casslmeres, Vest-
ings and Oven-coatings, Ladles’ Furs, Boots and
Shoos lor ladles and gentlemen, Ladies’ Shawls
aud Cloakings, Children’s Hoods, Hats, Caps and
Furs for gents. In fact theirstock is complete,
nice and neat, with stylo, beauty and grace, and
best of all they can sell to all at prices which
cannot bo beat. They buy for tho money and
sell for tho cosh. By those means, avoiding the
crash which' now threatens the long-trusting
aud never-paying world, permit us here to soy,
that is, you and I may, with but a few dollars
bqy a nice now suit of clothes for ourselves, a
Cloak for our wives, tho Joy of our lives; amd a
nice set ofFurs, together,with Boots and Shoes,
Hosiery and Gloves, andremember all the goods
they sell they cut free of charge or manufactured
to order, and we all know that J. S. Dougherty

has a reputation as a cutter unequalled by any
in thocounty. To one and all bo sureand call.—
Examine the stock of goods and you will And
goods lower than ever since thewar at

BItEWSTER «t DOUGHERTY’S,
. Ncicvlllc, Pa.

■ Dec. 12, 1807—it 1

Go to tbe store of Wm. Blair & Son,
for Pure Ground Pepper.

Tho best of everything cheap, at Blairs’. So
say thopeople.

Try our Tea.
Try our Browned Coffee.
Como aud see tho largest stock of goods out-

side tho cities.
Goods deliveredanywhere In town.
Please return all unsatisfactory goods.
Nov. 28,1807.

CHEAPER Than Ever.—l would an-
uouuco to tho public. Hint Iam now opening my
second arrival ofPall and Winter Goods, wbich
Iam offeringat prices so low as to astonish the
purchaser. My stock Is entirely now, purchased
since thegreat decline in prices, which enables
mo tosell goods cheaper than any heretofore of-
fered.

Remember the place, corner of Hanover and
Pomfrot streets, tho room formerly occupied by

R. It.Jameson A Co.
THOg_ A KARPEK.

Oct. 31, 1807.

g?jiccial Notices.

Reliance.—We deem it to bo our du-
ty to finy to our readers, that tho most implicit
reliance can bo placedon Coo’s Cough Balsam.—
It will euro your children of croup, and yourself

ofany cough, cold, sore throat or pulmonary af-
fection. Itis thocheapest and best preparation
in thomarket.

Dyspepsia can bo surely and permanently

cured by Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure. Thousands of
dyspeptics are sending In their testimonials to
the proprietors, saying it has cured them. Wo
say to those who are suffering from dyspepsia,
constipation, sour stomach, or any disorder of
thostomach or bowels, give it a trial.

Doc. 12,1807. •,

Ikon in the Blood.—The necessity
ofa duo proportion of Iron In tho blood is well
known toall medical men; when It becomes re-

duced from any cause whatever, tho whole sys-

tem suffers, tho weakest part being firstattack-

ed, and ai feeling of languor, lassitude, and “all
goneness’* pervades the system. Stimulantson-

ly afford temporary velitf, and have the same ef-

fect as giving a tired horse tho whip instead of

oats. Tho true remedy Is to supply the blood
with the necessary quantity of Iron. This can

be done by using tho
PERUVIAN SYRUP,

a protected solution of the protoxide of Iron,
which la so prepared that it assimilates at once

with the blood, giving strength,' vigor and new

life to tho whole system.
To take roedicluo to cure diseases occasioned

by a deficiency of IRON IN THE BLOOD, with-
out restoring it to the system, is-like trying to
‘repair a building when the foundation Isgone.

Aneminent divine says: “I have been using

the Peruvian Syrup for some time post; It gives
monew vigor, buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of
muscle.” ' ‘ ,

Pamphletscontaining certificatesof cures,’ and

recommendations from some of tho most emi-
nent physicians, clergymen and oUiers, will bo
sent free to any address.

The genuine has “ Peruvian Syrup”blown in
thoglass.

J. P. DINBSIORE,' PropWctoP,
‘ , No, 30 Dei; JSt., New York.

Sold by all Draggiste. ; 1

SCROFULA,.. .IN ALL ITS FORMS,

CAN BE CURED BY USING THE; 1
Samaritan's Tlip! Great “ Root and Herb Juices.’*
Samaritan's Blood “ Root and Herb Juices.’
Samaritan's Pi “ Root andHerb Juices.’’
Samaritan's and remedy “ Root and Herb Juices.’’
Samaritan's • tor ** Root and Herb Juices.’’
Samaritan's Sc *bfula *' Root and Herb Juices. 1
Samaritan's ai (Jl all " Root and Herb Juices.' 1Samaritan's Erupt ions " Root and Herb Juices.'lSamaritan's of the * 11Root and Jlvrb Juices.'l
Satnnrilan's Skin. “ Root and Herb Julcch.'

There la not another remedy known to equal,
this for theeuro of Syphilus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, inall-lts forms, Totters, Seales,Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. This Is
no experiment; it is a well tested remedy in the
United States Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed their worst forms; m'ild eases soon yield-
six bottles will cure any case. It is u common
saying, “ I have tried everything without effect.’'
To such we say, use the Samaritan Root and Herb
Juices, and Ifit falls to euro any disease of tho
blood or skin, your money will bo refunded by
our agents. Price $1.25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
THEMOST CER TAJiYREMED lr EVER USED

Sold by H. Havorstlck, Carlisle, Pa.
DESMOND& CO.. JV

May 2, ISCTVIy 915 Race Street Phlla.

Errors of Youth.—A Gentleman who
suffered tor years from Nervous Debility, Proma
turo Decay, and all tho effects of youthful liulls-

thesake of suffering humanity
send freotoall who need it, thorecipe and direc-
tions for making thesimpleremedy by which ho
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by tho ad
vortlser’s experience, can do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN B.OGDEN,

■iL* Cedar Street, Now York
May 10,1807—ly

Information. Information guaran-
oed to produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon
a bald head or beardless face, also a recipe for tho
removal of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, &c.,on
tho skin, leaving tho same soft, clear and bcautl”
ful, can bo obtained without charge by address-
ing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
823 Broadway, Now York.

May W, 1807—ly

married.
ECKEBD—TKIPNER.—On tho 6th Inst., near

Churohtown, by tho Rov. A. Trlpnor, Mr. John
Eckerd to Miss Sarah A. Trlpncr, bothof thisco.

HAND3HE W—GEILING.—Ontho 28th nit., by
Rov. D. Stock, Samuel J. D. Haudshow to Mias
Elizabeth B. Gelling, both of North Middleton
township.

GOODYEAR—MILLER.—On the 20th ult.. by
Rov. J. Donahue, Mr. Jacob Goodyear, of Oar*
lisle, to Miss Ellon Miller, of Mt. Holly Springs.

BUTLER—KAUFMAN.—On tho same day, by
tho same, Wm, B. Butler. Esq., of Carlisle, to
Miss Amanda Kaufman, orMt. Holly Springs.

WILLIAMSON—HERTMAN.—On tho 3d Inst.,
by Rov. 8. P, Sprechor, John J. Williamson, of
Carlisle, to Salllo A. E. llortman, of this county.

ZIEGLER—REBERT.—On tho sth Inst., by the
same, Abram J. Zolglor to Barbara E. Robert,
both of this county.

SKINN ER—GALBRAITH.—In Dickinson
township, on tho 3d Inst., by Rev. Mr. Wood-
bum, Mr. Franklin H. Skinner, of Franklin
county, to Miss Sarah Jane, daughter of Joseph
Galbraith.

[For. their kind remembrance of tho printer,
the above happy couple have our thanks. May
their Journey through life bo ono of uninterrupt-
ed happinessand prosperity.]

NAILER—NAILER.—On thofith Inst;, by Rev.
A. L. Reeser, Mr. Andrew Nailer, of North Mid-
dleton, to MliAjRebecca Nallor, of South Middle-
ton.

Dim.
SPANGLER.—On tho Ist Inst., In Dickinson

township, Mary Spangler, aged 87 years, 10
months and 25 days.

anje JKUritets.
CarlisleFlour and drain Market.

Carlisle, December 11, 1807.
Flour—Family, 812 50 New Corn, 00
Flour—Super 0 00 Oats •, 00
Rye Flour ;....; 8 00 Clover >Seod; 0 75
Wheat—'White, 2 80 Timothy Seed, 1 75
Wheat-Red 2 25 New Hoy 9 ton II 00
Rye i $1 30

Carlisle Provision Market.
Carlisle, December 11, 1807.

85 Chickens—Hpair, 50a75
35 Potatoes—b—'s bus 1 E0
10 Apples—best—t* bus 2 40
10 Apples—2d b—s bus 100
IB

Butter,
Eggs,
Lard
Tallow
Bacon—Hams,.,,
Bacon—Sides

Philadelphia Marhcts.
Philadelphia, December 10,1807.

Flour,—The market continues very dull, bn?
pricesof desirablegrades are well maintained.—
The demand is entirely from tho home consum-
ers. who have been purchasing to supply imme-
diate wants. Sales of 500 barrels. Including su-
perfine, at 87 60 a 8 25; extrosat 88 60 a 9 2o; North-
western extra family at 89 76 o 1060: Pennsylva-
niaand Ohioextra family at $lO 76 a 12 ; and fan-
cy brands at $l2 75 a 11?according to Quality.—
Rye Flour is selling at 88 50 aO. 800 bbls Brandy-
wine Corn Meal sold on private terms. .

Grain.—There Is a firm feeling lathe Wheat
market lor prime quality, and the demand-for
thisdescription is good, butcommon grades are
neglected. Sales of 3500 bus. prime Ponna. rod at
82 60. Rye Is unchanged; sales of 100 bushels
Ponna at $175. Corn Is In moderate request at
full prices; sales of old yellowat 8110 a 1 IS: 1500
bushels now yellow at 8108; 100 bushels old Wes-
tern mixed at SI80. and some new Western mix-
ed ntBl2salSo. Oats remain without change;
sales of3ooo bush. Southern and Pounn.atGsa73c.
3500 bush, two-rowed Now York Barley sold at $1
02. and 800 bush, at 8158.

Whisky.— Small sales reported on terms kept
private. ,

READING KAIL ROAD!

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
November 25, 1807.

Great Trunk Lino from tho North and North-
West for Philadelphia, Now York, Rending,
PotlsvlUe, Tamaqua,-Ashland, Lebanon, Allen-
town, Easton, Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster, Colum-

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York, ns fol-
lows • At 3.00,5.25 and 8.10 A. M., and 2.U5 and 0.35
p M* connecting with similar Trains on tho
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at New
York at 5.1010.15 and 11.50 A. M., and 3.40 and 9.30
P M Sleeping Carsaccompanying the 3.00 A. M.
and 0 35 P, M. Trains without chance.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvlllo. To*
maoua. Mlnoraville, Ashland, PinoGrove, Allen •
town and Philadelphia,at 8.10 A. M.,and 2.05 and
4 10 P M.,' stopping at Lehauou and principal
WavStatlons; tne4.loP. M. making connections
for Philadelphiaand Columbia only. For Potts*
vllle Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Harris-
burg at 3.55 P, M,

Returningt Leave Now York at 0.00 A. SI.-and
1°00Noon, and 5.00 and 8.00 P.M. Philadelphia
at BIsA. M. and 3.30 P.M. Way Passenger Train
leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M., returning from
Reading at 0.30 P. M., stopping at all Stations:
Pottsvifie at 8.45 A. M, and 2.45 P. M.; Ashland
0 00 A. M. and 12.10noou,and 2.00 P. M,; Tamnqua
at 8.80 A. M.,and 1.00and 8.45 P. M.

Leave Pottsville for Harrisburg, via Schnyklu
and Susquehanna Ball Road at 7,10 A. M. and
12Readlng*Accoramodatlon Train; Leaves Read-
ing at 7.30 A. M., returning from Philadelphiaat

*’Pottstowu Accommodation Train; Leaves
Pottatown at 8.45 A. M., returning leaves Phila-
delphia at 5.00 P. M. - ~

,

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Rending at
7.00 A. M., and 0.15 P. M. lor Ephrata, Lltlz, Lan-
caster. Columbia.&c.

_

_ __

On Sundays: Leave Now York at 8.00 P.M.,
Philadelphia8.00 A. M. and 8.15 P. M; , tho B.W A.
M. Train runningonly toBeading;Pottsvlllo 8.00
A. M»: Harrisburg 5.25 A. M. and 4.10and 0.30 P.
M and Beading at 1.00 and 7.15 A. M. for Hiirrl*-
burg and 7.00 A, M. and 11.40 P. M,for New York
and 4.25 P.M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation. Mileage, Season, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, toand from oil points,at reduced

checked through; 100pounds allowed
each Passenger.

Dec* 12,1807,
• G. A. NICOLLB,

General Superintendent,

ATOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
1\ the following named persons have filed ap-

plications for Hotel, Liquorand Restaurant Li-
cences, under the several Acts of iUsembly rela-
ting thereto, Intho oflicoofthe Cleric of the Court
of (Quarter Sessions of Cumberland county,
whl3i said, applications will bo presented to
said Court on Monday, the 13th day of January,
1803:

...

HOTELS.

Lewis Zltzor, West Ward, Carlisle.
James Irvine, Lower Alien..
W, G. Thompson, Middlesex, ■

RETAILERS.
John D. Mock,' East Ward, Carlisle.
Edward Showers, West Ward
Benjamin S.Stones, Shlppensburf.

RESTAURANTS. /

Frederick Alchelo, East Ward, Carlisle.
John Yalserj, “ “

„.
John G.Homnan, "

u „

Samuel Brown, *

„ .
„

Charles Franclscus, W est Ward, .
John Orris, Mechaulcsburg borough,
Morrett& Marquart, “

W. s. Dunlap. J*owvlUoborough B ,XLEBi
Clerk Quarto' Sestiotu.

. Deo. 12,15C7—3t

ia hereby given that
I\ ratters Testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Busan H. Thorn, late of Carlisle, deceased,
have been Issued to the undersigned, residing
Insame place. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to the estate are requested to make
payment Immediately, andthoso having claim*
against sold estate willalso present them for set-
tlement JAMES HAMILTON.

JAMES H. GUA.HAM,
DAVIDBTERRET,

JZteciiton.
Dec. 12,1867—0t

£0X1033.'—Notice la hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

rgo Weary, late of Middlesex township
Cumberlandco., dec’d., have boon granted to tue
undersigned realding In thesame township. au
persona Indebted to said estate ore requested to
make payment immediately, and th° s®JfMolftlmaagainst said estate willalso present then*
for HQttlqinoilU tEVI ZEXGLER.

pe0,1H,16«7-0t MminHlrator.

iileto aubertlsemcntsi.

i ‘

JMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !!

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST REDUCTION

IN PRICES OP THE SEASON

THIRD ARRIVAI.

GREENFIELD’S, NO. 4,

EAST MAIN STREET

All tho bent makes of Prints 12% els., choice
styles Prints 8, 10 and 12cts., a beautiful

Muslin bleached, I yard wide only

12% eta., best Domestic
Ginghams In town at 12%and

15cts., Tickings 12%, 15, and 20 cts., Ex*
tra heavy 4-4 Ticking only 25 cents.

WHITE, RED. YELLOW and
GRAY FLANNELS,

from tho lato forced sales at greatly reduced
prices.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

GOOD BROWN BLANKETS at 82.50 per pair.

\\&HITE ALL-WOOL BLANKETS 84.00 per pair.

Tho largest 1% Blankets all wool, only 84.50 per
pair. Allthe flnor grades very cheap.

HHAWLS RItDUOED I.V PRICES!

We have a splendidSquare Shawl ladles’ size,
only W.OO, Good double Shawls 85.00 and 80.00,
soldsix weeks ago at 38.00.

A full assortment

DRESS GOODS,

AT PRICES THJ.T DEFY COMPETITION.

All the best grades of French Merino's at 87ct». t
|l.OO and $1.20. BeautifulReps very cheap.

ELEGANT ALPACAS In Blacks, Drowns, Bis-
mark, Wine, Green, B,lue, only 50 cts; All

wool plaids reduced to CO cts,

JpiNANCIAL

FXJRSI FURS!

A largo assortment very cheap. By special ar-
rangement withone ol the largest Fur Houses In
thiscountry I can and will 801 l Furs lower than
any store In Carlisle. ,

F 1113 NC II CLOAKINGS

In fancy styles very low

The best Black Beaver all wool, very fine,

only $1.50.

A full stock

SATINETS

CLOTHS A CA93IMEBES,

Just received at astonishingly low price*.

Estimated HouUiVg debt.
Add amount borrowed from

Bounty Fund, 3.133 4.3
STAR CORSET, only $l.OO.

I am tire exclusive agent of the above for Car-
lisle. i Amount due Jan. 141,-1807, $-’*c>Uo. 00.

This will bp reduced by the , -

tax collected during the
present year, and due from
former collectors,about s.-.oJ 00

HoopSklrU,
Gloves,

Hosiery, .

Hppdkcrchloft,
Lace Collarst

Notts,

' fIn fact everything, connected with a llrstclass

Dry Goods establishment, at prices that cannot

fall to please.

From tills deduct amount
used for Borough purpo-
ses and included In Bor-
ough estimate, .... r i3;}.43

Bounty ‘debt -remaining
April Ist, 1808, . •

Total indebtedness of the
Borough-April Ist, 1808,-.

I mean what Isay when I assert that there is

no store in this county that; can.offer goods at
-lower prices or offer a bettor stock. Remember
the fact that all the above goods havo been pur-
chased within the lost week*at the late forced
sales—which enable mo to offer these, induce-
mcnls to purchasers,

L. T. GREENFIELD.
No. 4 East Mala Street*

p. B.—FLOOR OIL CLOTHS on band very
cheap. IJ» T. G.

Dec, 12, 1807.

Toths President of the Town Council of th• Borough
o/ Carlisle:

# The Finance Comralttco having been Instruct*
cd toreport to tho Council, thouiuouutof tho In-
debtedness of tho Borough respectfully submit
tho following statement.

Tho Committee found some dlfllcuity-in ascer-
.taiulng the exact indebtedness of tlio Borough
on account of thoneglect of tho Connells prior to
1801, to keep a regular registry of tho Bonds that
were Issued by them. There are evidently ma-
ny bonds duo by tlio Borough to dilleront per-
sons of which no record exists, except tlio min-
utes of tlio meetings of Council at which they
were Issued and to trace thesopuf, would require
more timeand labor tlmii can reasonably be ex-
pected ola member'of Council. Those unregis-

, terod bonds however make Ihcir appearance mi-
ilually, when tho interest on them becomes due,
and from'the payments*of*lnterest mado'ou
them, their amount may bo approximated near-
ly enough Jor tho purpose of tills report.
/Amount of Registered Bonds, £23,500 I'o

• “ 11 Bunds not registered ai in-
• dlcated by payments of Interest, 15,2-10 oo

Funded borough debt for borough pnr-

■ poses. ,S3Si?5O 00
Bonds Issued for Bounty purposes and

roma’lning unpaid, January Ist, lafl7, $21,300 o*l
Note due Carlisle Deposit Bank, ‘ 0,000 ITJ

Bountydehtdno January Ist, 1807,- $33,300 00
la addition to these liabilities thbro are nu-

merous Boatingdebts and unimld orders, which
may be approximated by comparing the expen-
ditures ortho Inst and tho present Council.with
theirrevenues. Tho last Council granted orders
amounting-'to 3H,300, whilst their revenue-for
Borough purposes did not .exceed $.3,000. Tho
present CouudlU haw-already granted -orders
amounting to more than SU.OOii.and willcertain-
ly at rate of expenditure, grant or-
ders amounting to more than 810,000 by tho end
of Us llscnl year.’ A considerable amount of or-
ders granted by the last Council wore loft unpaid
by the former Treasurer, although ho disbursed
for Borough purposes sB,Boo—ho having received
a legacy of unpaid orders by his predecessor. In
making his payments for Borough purposes the
former Treasurer ■Used 82,-ioO of Bounty funds,
and his predecessor had used 5ti77.13 from tho
same source i and bvdu'beyond ‘these loans from
the Bounty fund'your Committee believes that
at least $5,000 willdjo ncG'dod.lo pay oil* tho Boat-
ing debt of tho Borough, at thOi-c«d*u tho pres-
ent Council year. . .

Tho following exhibit will fth.nv very nearly
what willbe tho indebtedness of the Borough on
the Urst day of Aprilnext.*

THE CCLEimATED AMKUICAM I Funded debt. , $,J5,7.30 00
' ajvjo oo

Borough debt April Ist, ISOS, 810,883 43
Bounty Fund Bonds, S24,aou 00
NoteC. D.U., U,"00 00

£23,100 57

Of this debt theregistered Borough bonds ($21,-
500) nearly all full due in 1875—0-theothers wo
•presume that,nearly all aroduq at present by
their terms.' Th 6 Bounty bonds fall'duo yearly
In amounts of $O,OOO each year until 1876. The
note duo the Carlisle DepositBank, $O,OOO, has
been over duoa considerable Lime.

Tho Committee urge upon the Council tho ne-
cessity of obtaining legislation forth© purpose of
Increasing Its revenue for Borough' purposes.—
Wo. have.now.rebelled tlio Uniltofour taxing
rate—O miyti pgr dollar of the valuation—andthis 'affords scarcely half the amount required
for theexpenses'of tnoßorough us our duplicates
do not realize qovf above 85,000.- After the first
of April next, the interest yearly accruing on
our Boroughdebt and tho tux paid yearly to the
State on the bonds, will bo fully 83,000, leaving
but 82,000 for tho current expenses of the Bor-
ough. To show how Inadequate tMq sum Is it Is
only necessary to stale thutour streets, gas lights
and police force, each consumed .this entire fund
and much more. Your Comqiltteo are not yet
fropared torop.ort a plan', but ltis very apparent
hat measures to provide for bur expenses must

ho promptly taken.
Respectfully submitted,

J. M. WEAKLEY,
J. P. BIXLEU.Fuutncc Committee.

Deo. (I, M7. -Head and ordered to be fllod and
published la thepapers of tho Borough.

E, X\ QUic*LEY
Dop. 12,18U7,

SecrcUn y.

"VTOTIOE.—My >vlf© Rosanna Schrau-
denbach, having by her conduct forfeited

tm claims upon rao,i hereby give notlce thatl
willpay no bills of her contracting and that I
nra now applying to the Courtof Common Plods
of Cumberland County for a d ivorco o vinculo
from her. - . .

JOSEPH SCHEAUDENBACH,
Deo. IS, 1867—It* '

flcto EtJbertlaemcnts.
QHEAPEST GOODS

J N TII E CO U NT V

BREWSTER & DOUGHERTY’S,

XEWVTLLE. PA.

they havk .rrsT uimruNKn vuom

NEW YORK ami PHILADELPHIA

with tho choiuiest, largest and neatest stock of
goods over oliorod to thepublic.

MUSLINS from .0 to BEST APPLETON Meta,

LADIES SHAWLS from 82.00-to $B.OO, FURS,
HOSIERY, GOOD HEAVY CALF SKIN SHOES,
from 81.00 to 51.50.

A UEAiiTitur. i.rNE or

DRESS SHOES,' HOODS,

aiula beautiful liuo of NOTIONS, also, a com-
plete lino' of Ladles’ Cloakings, cut out free of
charge or manufactured to order. Gentlemen
willfind

CLOTHS-, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,

and Over-coatings Inevery stylo at prices bolo w
any store in the county. All goods cut free of
charge or manufactured to order. Tho cheapest
Bootsand Shoes for Men’s and Boy’s wear, war-
ranted ns represented. Remember wo warrant
all goods. Also, a beautiful stork of Ladles’
Furs.

BREWSTER * DOUGHERTY;
NeivvUle, Pa.

Dec. 13,1867—tf

Bta ©oofts.
gI'ECIAL NOTICE!

A
G REA T EX Cl TEM E X T

A T THE OLD CO KNK K !

AT NO. 2,

KAS T MAIN STREET,

I[M been created by another largo arrival of
cheair good*,'

no UG lIT AT

THE LAEQE AUCTION SALES

N E W Y O R K find

NO>V IS THE TIME THAT EVERY

LADY
In thetown and country can purchaan a

Good French Merino, at 1.00
“ Kmpresa Uopnn all wool, .00
“ Alpaccu Poplins,..7f»

' Kplontlip Platrl Poplins,.75 to 1.00 •
“ . “ .Cashmeres, only .-ir>

ami all other Drees Goods os cheap In propor-
tion. - . ,

B-L'AKKETS! BLANKETS!

*. Plddso do not forgot the fact that' all high pri-
ces aro .

V KILLED
In all kinds of

DOMESTIC GOO.DS,

Good Canton Flannels 12J,£ eta.. Good Domestic
.Ginghams W/j eta.; Good Mdslins 10els..

Good Calicoes 8.10 and 12cts., Bheet-
-1 lngfl,-Pillo\vtCase Muslins, Tlolc-

-4 lugs, Checks, Towellngs, To-■ bio Diapers, &c„
at such prices as willastonish every person that
willcalf *

ON
LEIDICH & MILLEII,

and purchase one of the now styles of

LADIES’ CLOTH CLOAKS,

MANTIDDAfI, HABtiUKS, CHICUJUAILS, *te.

A splendid assortment of Cloaking Cloths by
the yard or piece.

THE
largest stock of longand square

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

are always to be found on the

CORNER

FLA N-N JJLSI FLANNELS!

of all colors aml.mmiitlca White and Colored
■llomeraado Flannels. Shirting Flannels cheap-
er than ever

AT
theolclTiland you will 11ml tho greatest variety
ofnll khids of

FURS I FURS /

from tho cheapest Furs up U» the real Mink Sa-
ble

MUFFS,
COLLARS.CAI'ES.

RERTIIAS.
HOODS. - .

TRIMMINGS, &e.

for LADIES, MLSSEtt ami CHILDREN at

LESH.IIgWS
(’heapstore you see tho grealofci variety uf

OVKU-COATINGS.
FRENCH CLOTHS arid CASSIMKUES.

FANCY CASSIMKRKS,
SATiTNETTW, *e

A special arrangement wllh a first class Tai-
lor, tomako any garment In vary short notice.

, . MOURNISO GOODS!

Always a full supply of every description of

FUNERAL GOODS!

.Strict attention In filling order* from town or
country..

CHEAP
Notions always on hand eiich m*

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
NUBIAS, HOOD-*,

.
. • SCAUPS, TIES.

HOSIERY, GLOVES.
MITTENS,

- YARNS,
DRAWERS,

ITNDEU.SHHITS, HOOPED SKIRTS, Ac

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

Tim best to bo had In the county, at thecheap

STORE
where.they have the largest and beat tdook of

CARPETS.
OILCLOTHS,

MATTINGS,DRUGGETS,
HUGS,

MATTS, iHJ.

Pleaaodonot fall to give us a call, tvs wo are
determined not to ho uudorsolU and euu always
prove to our friends that wo sell good woods
cheaper thanany other boose In the county.

PLEASE REMEMBER THE SIGH
OF THE CARPET HALL, NO. 2.
Nov. 23.1807.

Heal <®»tate Scales.
W. J. SHEARER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AT REASONABLE FBICE&;

IX Tins COUNTRY,

Hegal floticess

1. Thefirst ftucl final account of Elizabeth A.
Wolf. Administratrix of Anthony F, Wolf, iul«
of Sluppcnsburg, deo'd.

2. Firstand final account of John J.Lutz, Ad-
ministrator of Mrs. Lydia Lutz, dcc’d.

3. Guardianship account of Samuel Ebcrlr
T.“ ...

Nov. 21,1807.

JOS. C. THOMPSON,Bhttiff,SiiEimrF’s Office.
Dec. 6,1807—t0

IN the Court of Common Picas ofCum-
berland County.

IN tho Court of Con
borlnutl County.

mmou Pleas ofCum

Catharine Hoffman, ) No. 3, Nov. Term, 18tf7.
by her next friend J /Vilas subptcna Sur Di*

Thomas V. Caldwell,' fvorco. Nov.lltli.lb'B7,on
vs. 1 motionof Wm. SI. Pen*

Leonard Hoffman. J rose. Esq., proof hav-
ing been made that the said Leonard HoffmAn
could not bo found. Notice is hereby given to
the said Leonard Hoffman to appear on tho tilth
day of January, 1808, to answer tno complaint or
tho said Catharine Hoffman by her next friend
Thomas D. Caldwell.

SiiijuirF’HOffice, Caki.trle,
November 111, IS(J7.

JOHN JACOBS,
Hhaiff,Nov. 21,15C7—4t

XN tlie Court ofCommon Pleas of Cum-
berland County.

Marlon E. White byher! No. 4 November term,
next friend ) 1807. Allas Subpoona'Sur

John G. Castor, VDivorce. llNov.lBU7.on
t’j, j motion ofWm.M. Pen-

ThomasJ. White. J rose. Esq.,proof having
been made that Thomas ,J. White could not bu
found. ,

Notice is hereby given to tho said Thomas J.
While to appear on the 13th day. of January, 1808,
to answer tho complaint of the said Marlon G.
White, by her next friend James Armstrong.

SIIEUU*F’S OFFICE,OAUX.ISI.IS,
November 10,1807.

JNO. JACOBS,
Sheriff.Nov. 21,18U7.-4t -

iUisceUaneeus.
QKAND HOLIDAY FAIR!

rou the benefit or the

SOLDIERS’ MONUMENT ASSOCIATION
OF CUStUEIII.AND COUNTY.

AT RIIEEM’S HALL, CARLISLE. PA

TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 21th, Inst.
AND, CLOSE ON

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY Ist, IVK

Tho proceeds to ho devoted to tho erection ofa
MONUMENT In memory of tho bmvo men who
fell in defence of theircountry during'tho lat«
rebellion, Tho committee have procured a va-
riety of useful and fancynrtlcles.ainongst'wlilch
are

TWO SPLENDID OIL PAINTINGS,

H. M. HENDERSON,
JPrethlent of Association.

Nov. 28,1808—tf

AND AGENT FOE THE BALE OF

Cumberland Co. Real Estate,

IX THE BOROUGH OF CARLISLE.
No. J. BIXofthotineatBUILDING LOTS Inthe

Borough,on South Hanover Street.
No. A Thesix most elevated BUILDING LOTH

In tho Borough, situated at the bead oi South bt.

No. 3. ATRACT OF TWENTY-FOUR ACRES,
Nineteen Perches of Laud, with small but com*
fortablo BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Stable, Ac., and n young and thrivingOrchard
OI CHOICE FRUIT, situate lu North Middleton
twp,, at thehead of LouthorStreet, West, within
a mile of the Borough of Carlisle. This proper-
ty, aa a HOMESTEAD, for general farming, or
for Market Gardening, Is the most desirable Intel
of its slzo to bo found anywhere lu the vicinity
ofCarlisle.

Tho certain extension of the town West-
ward, partly consequent upon' tho improve-
ments mndo and contemplated by tho Railroad
Company lu that direction, drawing, as they
necessarily will,nearly the whole trad© of the
town to thatcud. will verygreatly enhance the
value of this land to tho future owner, for any
purpose whatever, rendering it a safe and profit-
able investment.

PHILADELPHIA. |

PUBLIC SALE—On the 7ih day of
January, 18CS.—'Will bo sold at Public Buie,

on thoabove day, if not sold at private sale be-
fore thatday, thoTWO-STORY BRICK lIOUHK.
on North Putstreet, (west side) lato tho properly
of .Mrs, Martha J. weirich, bounded on the
North by Geo. Z,Brclz, on tho West by an Alley,
on tho South by Jacob Jones, containing thirty
foot front on Pitt street, and one hundred and
thirty feet In depth.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., when
terms will ho made known by

HENRY SAXTON,
TriuUe.

Dec. o, 1807—ts

T)EGISTER’S NOTlCE.—Notice isrVheroby given to all persons interested. Unit
Uiufollowing accounts have been died in this01-
dec, by tlio accountants therein named, for exam-
ination,and will bo presented to tho Orphan’s
Courtof Cumberland County, for oondrmntlon
and allowance, on Tuesday, December 17th, A
D., 1807, viz:

iVStamonUiry guardian under thewill of Benjn-
mlnKberly, thoolder, ofMalaxlnaEberly, minor
child ot Benjamin Eberly, tho younger, lato of
llumpdeu township, dcc’d.

1. Account of John .Wolf, Administrator of Ja-
cob Elchelbergor, late of East Pounsboro' town-
ship. dcc'd,

0. Pint and Huai account of David Wilson,
Executor ofMargaret Hill,doo’d.

0. Second and ilnalaocountof Thos.C.Scoullcr,
Executor of SamuelBratton, luteof MilUln town-
ship, dcc'd.

7. Thoaccountof Tlios. C. Scoullcr.Administra-
torof William Whistler, lute of Mlllliu township,
dec’d.

8. Firstand final account of James M. Mason-
lielmcr, Admlnstrator of David U. Kceuy, late of
the Borough of Carlisle. deo’d. ■ • .

0. First and final aumlnstratlon account of
Daniel Golden, Administrator of Wm. Golden,
late of Southampton township. deo’d,

10. Firstand final account of John 's.
evututurJuiiuinir/,tawuiiaeciiiimciil)QrK,(lCOu.

J. DORSHEIMEIt,
Regi»l«r*

EROCLAMATION.— Whereas the
lion. James H. Graham,President Judge ol
several Courtsof Common Pleas of thecoun-

ties ofCumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and Jus-
tices of the several Courtsof Oyer'aud Terminer
and General Jail Delivery In said counties, and
T. P. Blair and H.Stuart, Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyerand Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial of all capital and otheroffenders, in
the said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
cepts to me directed, dated the 11th day of
November, A. D., 18(17, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo holden at Carlisle, on the 2d Mon-
day of January, 18U8, (.being the 13th day,) at
10o’clock Intheforenoon, tocontinue two weeks.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said countv
of Cumberland, that they are by thesaid precept
commanded tobe thenand there in theirproper
persons, with theirrolls.records, and Inquisitions,
examinations, and an other remembrances, to do
those things which to theiroffices appertain tobo
done, and all those that are bound by recog-
nizances, to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall bo lu the Jail of said coun-
ty, are to bo there to prosecute them as shall be
Just.

Jolmß. Fagan, ) No. a, Nov. Terra. 1857.
vj. V Allas SubpamaSur Divorce.

Margaret Fagan. ) Nov. 10th, 1807, on motion of
Jnb. Lee, Esq,.proofhaving been made that the
Bald Margaret Pagan eould notbo found. Notice
is hereby given to the Bald Margaret Fagan to
appear on the 13thday of Januaiy, 1808, to aumvei
the complaintof the Bald John fi, Fagan.

Siieuiff’sOffice, Caiilisle,
November 19,18U7.

, JOHN JACOBS,
youwill And every description of [ Nov. 21,1807—It Shvrtf,

~VTOTICE. —Tho undersigned hereby
XN gives notice thatho will make application
to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for an
,uct to authorize thesale of the real estate of An-
drew Chapman, doo’d., in accordance with tho
directions contained In thowillofsaid decedent.

W. C. CHAPMAN.
Nov. 28, ISO7—Ct

a Superior Rag Carnet, a Fluo Sett of Harness, u
llrst-classSowing Machine, &c., all of which wilt
bo drawn during tho Fair. Contributions of nil
kinds are earnestly solicited and may bo lull
with John Campbell at tbo Telegraph OtUcis
Carlisle,Pa.
A good Band of Music will bo In attendants

every evening.
Admission lucents.

13INESMITH & RUPP put up Spoil t-
Xtlng and Roofing, at reasonable rattw, AJI
work warranted to give satisfaction,

Oct.31,1807—tf

Mare for sale.—wiii'bo souut
public sale, to pay for herkeeping. In front
o Court House, In Carlisle, on Thursday,

Dec. 12th, atone o’clock, a
BAY MARE,

about 4 years old,and far as knownsound In eve-
ry particular. LEWIS ZITZER.Nov. 28,1807.—3t

SINESMITH & RUPP, i\To. C 8 NorthHonover Street, warrant all the Stoves they
and will take them back If thay do sot

prove as good as represented.
Got. 81,1867—tf

Agents wanted.—r want from
twelve to fifteen agents to canvass differ-

cut parts of the United States,'to sell tcrrltorr
for a Patent that Is almost Indispensable In ev-
ery family. Iofibr good Inducements to reliable
men. Per further particulars inquire of orad-
.dress my Attorney, iLNcwsham, Carlisle, Pa. •

JAMES.OKU, .
Shircmanatown, Citnib, 'Cb./Ifo. 1

Dec. 5,1887—Ct

T> INESMITH & RUPP, No. 08 North
TV Hanot'er Street, have onhand the largest ami
hostassortment of STOVES and TINWARE, to
.be found In Carlisle, .

Oct.31,1807—tf ....

FOR RENT.—The Store Room now oc-
cupied bythe undersigned. No. iSSouthllnh-

ovor street. It has a good cellar, and Is suitable
forndry-goodfrorhardwnrostorc, ' ‘

Dec, s,’OT—tf . C.INIiOPK..

THE PLACE to buy cheap tor cash in
nt RtNBSMiTiia Rupp’S, A'o. 68 iVbrt/i Hitno-

ver Street. CarUtle,

Got.81,ISGT—tf

su.aix) oo

509,050 OO


